
TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS I Kirk & Daniel's Mill Burned.SOX NET.
AT T II 5 IUI|J, *

[Contributed to tho Tiiibvnk.]

LOCAL». Shipping Notes.
A fire was discovered in the engine,] Thu Sark Sarah Douglas, Douglas 

rdotn of Kirk & Daniel'S mill. Long master, from Liverpool for Galveston, 
Wharf, Portland, about 4 o’clock this before reported as having put back leaky 
morniugiby Officer Gibson of the police on the 9th ult., has resumed her voyage, 
force. /Tli* alarm Was at once given,but The Bark Sarah A. Dudman, of Yar- 
the l’oniand engine had. not returned mouth, N. S., Dudman master, from Li- 
from the Union Point fire. A ijicsscnger rerpool for Tybee, in ballast, went on 
was sent to tlic city; and life alarm struck. thc.Dulas rock (northeast of Auglcsca), 
In a short time the engines were otf on the night of the 31st ult., but was 
hand, and the Portland steamer had lowed off by two tugs and taken into 
arrived. By this time, however, Beaumaris on the 1st inst. The bark is 
the mill was In flames and the believed to have received severe damage 
firemen's efforts were directed to to her bottom, is leaky, and has carried 
save the lumber, of which there was a away her rudder. They proposed mov

ing her higher up the beach, so as to 
have a yiewnf her bottom, have it tem
porarily rèpÜired,’ and then proceed to 
Liverpool.

the wnter bad to go, about 1000 feet from . The Bark Peru, at Liverpool, 3d inst., 
the engine,'that it is not much wonders from Mlramfchl, N. B., reports that in 
with a pressure of 126 pounds, on a frog- lat. 47 N., Ion. 31 W., she took off the

crew of the Norwegian bark John, which 
vessel wa| In .a .sitting condition, and 
haffboats stove : the Peru lost a portion 
ofher deckload.

The Ship Herbert Beech, which arrived 
at Warrenpoint from this port, on the 3d 
Inst., while towing np the harbor ground
ed to t 
pected 
tide.

For advertisements of Way rim, Lost, 
Found, Fon Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.
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Serge., Prunelle», Cl

Boot vAs, Gol«g,xB^Si? BuêÀns, C^ttoSi’iirettds,'^^

Linen Thread., all numbers. Sole Sewing Machine Thread, White and Yellow Hardaah. Blaek 
Machine Silk-all numberr. Patent Leather Toe Caps. Men’s and \\ omens’ Laced, Button and
C astle Side Uppers.

f r,. , AlL^mh end New Goode, end are offered to the trade at our usual low rates.

-------- A BUTIjBB-,

■7. L STEWART, ■ ..v .fo^—
TlfrhsDAY EVENING, ]*OV. 19.

The swell of music floodctl all thfrtoom,
And odor >us peçùmiefl fl^toted in ti|c air, ^Av i ; "^mmi—
And there wcrdftiVby therd, ji> New Aüvorilseiaeitts.
Nor could the irt detect^ look «filoom. tfcdveftiscrs must send til tlicir favors
And in the myêti mazwif the <(|yc, before 13ko?cloti^ noatil, ill Order to insure
Fond youth an4,iduslii^ânnidenWirleda$o0m(l, tfceir appearance i% list*
Soft, sort, th ctf^^vhi^fkx we# ■'îtudk»fi|06 or «6^11 sements— s

sound. Xcadcnfy of Music— Wm Nannnry
And ah, the voluny^ sibkcn in enchrelanco I Zoological Exhibition—*»*. -Sail Ducello 
I had my partner, too, and as our feet
Ti ipped to the melody that rose and fell. Herring—
To fall and rise again with gentle swell, Ladies Fur Seal Sacques—

. Editor.

WE

lleMand-Blo 
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gnoranPfef 'the fiSl 
that have been brought to light in 
France, England and the States during 
the hist two years. The system seems

if Pi68, in?
S’E can be

Rrm ing horrors

Masters & Patterson

' c-fcji4oiKHoi tse:*si ros
II J ChcttickKit Carson—

mm**—
New Book— J&.A McMillan
Su^ar* Dacou and MoUsswt

Logan, Lindsay & Co 
Marine Insurance Company—

Ah, ne’er shall I forget that happy night. laigiL.qiumttty LUed on the. end of the 
wharf. Some difficulty was experienced 
with the hose, several lengths of which 
burst. The distance was so great that-

fan.ri iii tli
of food,

and stupefaction- from having taken

j i
Q-ful kocptfiiW mfiwitsqmetljy minim «ten rfj
” ' wd fitinW.* tiiciit W.ifli tho parement with their red c*8»;-l*hltè

HI- has ovortnken some of the most cruel Sioux Indians!# wab-path attira , 
j t of these wretches, but linn droits of etl ivm W the yic-

«tflliihitfdef inilints by Uegi-ebsilit. liieft1 -tori* ReHwiyr, Gana*. dfrnot make yewy

t in soluo «mining. But they see willing, bus ... 
places, that tlie keeping of paupers was. The Good Templars*f tlverp<Sbl,:Eng*, 
sold to the lowest‘bidder. Tlie rcsuÿt - have jpart$j&d ]*jl)$i, top then»*

.seine» at a cost of «20,000. The body 4e 
very numerous and /important in that 

VI k,. n,_ JLIi’u **ty, J. = > Im.Hall • • blw il’iwspectàble commun^ b) the mdighant The Masiwhosetta Legislature Is-to be
 ̂ petitioned to establish better feèfe-late ; ' A "W »® Triple W Honor

humanity and a v»|iti4nWf |*ilfllo de- whfch. drunkards, no longer cirdte* this weiring, Wlfen Btireka, Vic-
'] centre,’ Tlio babÿ'tliÿms arrd the pltnper treated as criminals, may bo compulsorily toriaaod bufferln T’etilple visit Alexau-

htinfes, hèwévér, art always open to in- tftotipent. ui-. drla Temple at Indlantown.
» spection-always untler tiie eyit rf tltr -^«dwrat, Mats-, eauKa-to hating, rela- A black torse belonging to J. & W. F.

neigliK^-Un^i.rotyare not si W lf> than Harrison, a«e of a span that had jnst
system of flesh-and blood fiim- ?ny °“‘cr PIacc ln “ew England, ft also hauled two tons of‘flour up King street, 

ing that waf a^i“d bjte' iate W. » struggle.

: /aSiSmea^osbd : ahipownete

ing out of lynaties at so much a 1,8 testimony in his action for divorce «"d me reliante to the advertisement bf

:m W-MJ3E Hi jfll Wit-W MM , , | head to ^keepers ora n„nné,y. M^s! YrolrnÏ'iStTtSte
■ " 1!'*» eni^v/L Aklvflttirto* Clitt*y.pK*litsi mire transferred âo(n a bot I w^h you conld live with hefa little lu. thin clw;"i U»b mil

^ . , t. w. x-EK. „ui$wj,™ jimptot&L«te!±tiS3S;2ii5SflBK

(Fît-T A N N EO1""1 L'AR R-hO'A N 8.Î « the peblk.andimmnreA wMlm, tlie l*»l|aN<*art*»f'h«l«»sm* things as w»!^, ' ,jteiçiembeffi< ’ a ftnee
v .y^r. ttWffFl-**8» WOAia«l sanCtltT-fecftircd walis'.jflf. »? religious thÜtof.8?W*^lm« , _ ... . that was in about the. place where the

as^j^aafc.SHsOTgg^1—!fT"
mispeck mills, asa'S'&ttï

*w s«-*Uiiw. ill WffiwvriTilr. J AifRS ï ou no.
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An, American.,,travelling ;Jn Europe 

writes that tiro members eff the Greek Vroom & Arnold

uosto^ia 9'i^fi ,aiQi8
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Apples— Berton Bros
Bankrupt Stock— . ; E H Lester tÿ night, tliiit a few breaks should havç 

ByayUtaa. occurred. The C.ty and Portland Are
Thermometer—at noon to-day—20 -1. meu Worked well, and succeeded in shv- 

’'' Mr. Boj-d had full tfoiwesit each of his »“* VfpT the good lumber, 
‘ldeünrés W’Halifax, and wns-ipfilaudeAl A la,’ge pile of short deal placed 
as enthusiastically is ever. against the mill was destroyed.
'’•A'tnhlivfe tiîaék Dearhis been *lded to- Betweca tbU pUe and the' good lumber 
GibbS* Zoological at Winters’ HaH. He thcre was a space of four or fire Ifec^ 
•atS'bread llke â Christian: ’ Tbe etinbt- Here the firemen worked like heroes to 
tlon attracts many ladles' and gentlemen save the lumber. Two immense piles td 

: dally. . " - 'ii - a . ■ deal that were in tho greatest danger
were thrown over the wharf. A pHe of 
laths to the West of the mill was horned^ 
Tlie lumber thrown over the wharf Was 
secured. The firemen did not leave the 
Scend until late In the forenoon, and were 
pretty well used up. The mUl is a mass 
of ruins, only the chimney and some of 
the brick work about the furnaces stand
ing: It was one of the best furnished 
mills round St. John, and employed 
about 100 hands. The entire loss nil 
be'«boot «50,000; on width there is an 
Insuramje of §20,006.

t
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he npnh^f Greenate. ’ It was ex- 
fhjl Would dome off the following[■yprao- ; 

érÿ ré”! «ÙL2 £f. "T
# Latçr.—The H. B. was got off on the 
night of lhp-,4th inst.,- and is new dis- 
tiitfg(ng;h>r>argo.

Point Lepreaux, Nov. 19, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N,,-strong, clear ; one schooner inward ; 
one bark inward.

The Bark Harriet Hickman, Smith, 
from London for Newport and Galle, put 

much dam-

! Duke Htreebav
u b»Mui'> $»r: ton «Mi j »! u • .-<

•.H8»»»! ,tnW «t *5. r

4 bad as a» ll,l - rP loot IrrouaMBK:.

AN&iDOCKCOMPAHVt!
into Cardiff, on the 17thinst-,i 
aged, having beta.in èollteidii

The Brig Catherine Morris, McBurnlc 
master, from Windsor, N. S., for New 
York, which anchored at Sand Point on 
the 16th last., reports having struck 
on Tuckemnck Shoal on the 13th, caus
ing the vessel to leak ; also lost 
chbr, parted jib stay, and split staysail.

The Bark Maud Scammell, Thompson 
master, at Valparaiso, 14th nit., hence 
114 days, reports having crossed the 
equator ln 32 days ; passed River Platte 
In 53 days, and Cape Horn in 30 days ; 
Roâi MiistilBe cxpeMenacd Meavy gales,

l. 3Q0 miles Jto tie *■ 
ê Afterward# again 
e second mate was

i *
,aels2

Card and Cabinet Photos, ih cameo
and enamels, at Nbtman’s. one an-

ted . *nu-
About half-past tuvelve this. morning

fine was discovered at Cushing’s mills,
Uatoni Point, by the night crew* j It 
originated by sparks from the mid chim
ney setting fire to the roof of one of the 
dry booses. The fire spread very rapidly 
and, though every effort Was made by (he 
workmen and à crew from Goddard’s 
mill, the lumber that WHS piled around 
was soon in flames. The wind, fbrtu- 

1 nntely, bfew from the mill, and the men, 
by carrying water, from the rivet; suc
ceeded |n preventing the mill from tak-
ingflre. The oil shpp betwccn the min Quick eun. -The Halifax packet, Em 
and a portion of the burning lumber maJ. Sbanks> ha8 nlaUe the run to the 
caught fire and was wath difflculiy ex
tinguished. ; The Portland ebgine arrived

a , ________ .___ a little after two o'clock. It did ndt playi
-iW .'*• S'ici'.’BP, ÉeMiarâ’l !L*eture«. : i however, os the fire was under control

•'t»A his return home from rfaiiftuf to When» arrived. The firemenweredelaved
Boston,’Dr. Hebbord bus. concluded, we some time at the Suspension Bridge b f f*1® plalitig, MdfflisesSed damagesYit one 
leten’by1 Ms •'«gbut, to teomply With the .the toll keeper, who refused to let them- ccnt' - 

°*dr earnest request of many who heard him pass until each of them had paid the fare. The Queen ex information of the Atty. 
Heetnre here taist Augnstj to git*1* matfe Onexif the band engines from Carlbton General was taken up at 2 o'clock This 
nee to the lrtdleS, and perhaps a lecture clid-good service, remaining until about ls a“ action brought to settle the title to 
to gentlemen. mz" "»H • n oh I0 o'clock this foreoeou. The lumber » piece of land on the Union Point Road,

'» : ------«tons'* ; : . destroyed consisted of 1,500,000 laths, claimed by;the Government as a portion
^Felt Rubber-foi- 4(1,000 keg heads, 20,000 clapboards, and of the Lunatic Asylum property, and also 

^^ ”5^** '^.r,ety Dnw °Pen" about 50,000 shooks, all bélbuglug to claimed as belonging to the Goddaid es- 
ing hy E. FndST&Co^Klngj^t. 3m Mcgsrg. ciishlug. Much of the lumber tatc. The action is brought against Sul- 

'* Aeadamy of Music Theatre. was lost by bcln* thrown into the river.- l*van» »s he is at present lessee of a build-
“New Men and 0id Acres”'was put The total loss .Is about $15,000. This in= OQ tlle I““d. It was tried in 1802, 

on tp capital style last evening. It Is one morniag the river was filled with laths, when the defendant was the late Mr. 
of Tom Taylor’s best comedies, and was heads, and other light lumber. At high Goddard. The suit then fell through, as —
Wèll cast. Mr. RdSe, as Bertie Fltzure, tide the entire quantity lay on the river 8 certificate by Mr. Rnel was proved bc-
acted fliiciy. . Ills Dundréarÿ character between the mill and the Suspension f°re the Police Magistrate instead of bc-
wqs sustained throughout the entire play Bridge. Hundreds of boats were ont fore the Reglstrarof Deeds as provided by
in excellent style, of which the audience collecting the drifting lumber, and tak- laWl ^The land in dispute is a strip 100 ft.
showed i;helr appreciation by frequent Ing it home ftir firewood. Most of the w*de_ extending across the point- The

... — apdWp.; S^rs. Iloimes, as Lilian Va v% bpats were manned by boy? end men, case for the plaintiff was not finished yes-
n was phteed on a plat- seur, anted as.-perfectly as she always, bqt women had charge, of. some of them, terday afternoon. J. R. Ruel, B. Lester

docs. Mrs. Long, as WrsV Bontcr, and. They were principally .from below the Petcrs> and Hurd Peters were called as
Stafrtonyas Mr.'Bb titer, Werebothgood. Fallas and seme of them obtaiaed a Large witnesses. The plan of the Lancaster

relating to sewerage in St John that sThired^^dUte sidd N.^crine >6|ï, rei.ïuctilb ” anil last eapply’ of wood, immémw quantities Lands and a number of documents were
Wqjal&s ft propertFdwnër ‘ to M ; |3Û roffin stood four young girls dressed in Oight’#bill are* to be put on this evfeir- -have been Boating down tird harbor fül P"1 ^ accounts of the

Brf-liriMbBHBtftfariliMMvO a strg«': hvti*?8 a wreatkofqlwéto; ing. If yd l*.ai.--v. ____ d#iy. -, . *J8°

■*-*- — , .U'dAVS A«3T,VOa Iming made with hUlKkiwls of fittb- tndnlged in by the hired vocalists, In Sheffield street, yesterday afternoon, Messrs. Cusshin, & Co., and It Is foitu- ,, . - . , 1
ti JONES & 00„ mAnufëtintig prenSsQsTmï'parGaUy A clergyman toogluL old mai .1» his Michael Tole, a white man, was fighting nate that the mDl ivas saved. lad It »«n rent for foe land In dispute.

yy . 'Jl i ht. defended the pmcip.it pnrpose for.Vlflcti Md paribh to to«d, arid hhd found him an with Albpr^^^sI.^ro, and got the been brnfned at lemt 200 men would have^ ^yrt^q pfcCHyAphosphites -
MD1 blK I '‘sfjLllIrtiiHj niiiiii” ' seWetshto bViilt' and vet the Common scholar., :A^ter the lessons had worst of it, Blair, a colored man, wit- been thrown out of employment, and the sated tto lift ofr my wife, .after her case

—i—-,, ..£1.“ rt?'s.s-str s iSMw*»*4* ts^SÆîÈSrafi1 îsrecacwrtoiw'-^MUSIC FOR NOVEMflS?r/ l , ,uuas SSS’EwSS1^': when he did he onT S foe to T»lc which angered him. He, how- M tun would get a longer holiday than H. L. ÏÏTbdinue, Nelsouvillc, O.
mu»iv rvn nvwffgmacn. _ • ^ ever, said nothlng.at toe time, but went they wanted.____________ ”

n P D I I Al 111 A A IOI anil rain nr Ttiii Tiiw ' ^ ^hortljT to I'M] 'OU ! MetOh»ntS’ JEXOhangei . y*i nuJLL-lw XfJ. jxif* $ El* i V *

BERLI N W00 I4S it ‘works 1>r^ai*clX totâiJÏftiï wthïiswidlug?'*-’ 6hop aad tvied tü üfilîiu* BlaU'. refused Mw York, 3W. 19.. Thc prc^ut is a Sood time to makea s . W ;r , . pj. • I stip^tosc'he Vill read bis Bible very hln* admittonoe, and be commeribe^ -Freights—Modcrattc business consum- contracts fofr yearly advertising. Thc *
“V'Tf0®*!* i*nemled. «-1^7-, comfortably how.e !-«Blbtei Mti' Mtss ticking the ddor. Bialr opened the door mated iu berth, mid boom is being offered Autumn trade is now coming on, and af.

‘*-m«Kn<eck-yti® is an dtitragp-nti _AftKnJbliman_“amcd GertgeMbrley, he cga^cpccd firing stones through the Potton weak, mid. Uplands 14J. Ex-F r „ _ r . _ ^ SM't* m ■«.

Kathleen Machree Bong and Ctofl * ,.JU .-Bf' Ml ’V Mir Y" b. J g^pKPed ' 'be^lf Ms death that be badteWtointtfod. ^amlautl 81^ . Tole ^ndJf, IY,.l^af,qIbtidy. TJher. 35 0.% l-rlvi; -   — -------------------------tftift?Æra4^nentW érA9§n w ëttsure llwrül^twns that of dropped iOjStaiUljr^d.^jC^rficd into Ytostoy^Xqv. 19. The 6aily Triqun« is «Klmittedlr one
Rad we met11!» brighter Uours.Bffi^' 'liKL'IL IClA X * m“>,er^^^eSree cleanliness. at Ltee/prol In MBt” Therest wcrVcton^ Comers' shop, a/tcB.whjqh he. ,wals. re- 5^. fg °'. 2^Ahe ff°rk””VSUSiMS'

I 'W r 1 ! I so. rnitted in the States and Canada, four- >Fmved^.DftftiellflWje>,CaïHWtbeMk ,i .Wind N. W., light, cloddy. Thor. m®nS * Hsftffto the ctAntlng-
4 if W f Rlmakwl i Td. » feo or any dther sum is wanted Irdll) ^r'fo^o.to^^gonMVes » U^Ilerrymm apd: Travel were sqm .»9 = . -

TdtikMM3bie»AiN3rëui»TS8| Jvl: ' H P'anenaiUL CtyÇWi, Hhc owwotoof lote opwecajimt' Of sqwer- fnronedand found the* man in a very edit- Havana Weekly Market, Not. 14.—Su-
'ëmg and (.horuîlï J9£X«b ÜlTfH A AcmUl be lêvietl'on tïieinjas *- béittrildW liàfids dr/'Spàhlsffgàmiitoe^ !**.' 6d|id*tf0n,.WI,:h blood flowing from gar quotations iioihiual; stock in warc-

»«**'•.... .............. j. 49 er- llffninl. V4 filial tax, whether they entwAe Isew- mid leaves $15,000 to $18,000 to a ,iFtSr, Wear. ’ Blalr>i6 takdli Ihtd'cqstody a house at Havana and Matanzas, 77,494
h- ;»rV.»4W«MU»T*feattw^foi.vL "ov5 OPP. TRINITY CH(JRCH. ers or n<J. *T^r’*cre would notlm.*iLrt^,^,,W;-iBn*' ____«»«.}. woq Ume aftcr>vaSds:Uy Sorgt. Hayes. ^à”w,*t7^^V,L,Û§n’Lî!!2

V’ZW1 fmf ---------------- —ZT- __------------LT, May undrained premises ip .the Iclty^ Tlie ^ü^of^^ican gives a comi- He does not deny striking the blow, but ^MMuls Sported durh^ w^k

™t s istew .d,3^ the t^B’sStîôSi' ^ T,10 eelfdfT AT*06 lh,m Wntn,,zas’ *“boxes
■ wmwifiodds srt-.J'a ffreyesassrs;teSa^LSr 1 — UUt!uS’ ?*-• «H»Fle te'.foo-imjgh’M.Aood. , • "M'Uj^hi'v^ 2 81^ t

•ABCawijP^Kïbn^f Mayiath” ...1 so fiUEAP ENflLls-i BLANKETS-sii lo-4 , I»f0pp ty k» pêd» m *.Pt se tend the Barracks three afternoons Tole lay-lpSenstbie nearly all night, «isOpcrk^* °

S^6g56n®t é sss^isSS&tt r^jssssr±sw »
5Li2$rc2L*L*r2JS

cow*i,. as «s»M W SSpSSSSSgSPF “ •»: wrteMÈic,,,,
longer êx.tst;iPi§É^ohn. j The ropwmehes whleh abouta yehr iign aml remanded to jail until Monday Or

showered iipoii’tfeb British authOrT »»tH Tolb Is able to appear against him. 
tics by wrltcrs'of letters to tiré Loiidpv j . ... .
press, on account of the neglected con-. ' . ,1 liver Beat». . 
filtlon of tké national cemeteries In tho The Dftvid, Westoà left fpr Fredericton

8mw»iWtosP!$s!' sàKssàrï'ïr *s sr:From one MU, opou Urn ,ubj ' „e tV' “«.(““o'*"»! •" * • «Il IF, 
obtain an idea of how the French, who boats yrere crowded with freight, ami a 
appear to “ manage these tilings mpeli, large ij^u^nfity,,,was left behind.. Last 
bettcç"Ttfc«8 thc LngUsI, have provided night was so cold .tinti it is doubtfbl If

tliey will i»ct np to-Frcdertoton, as tliiré. 
was' so much floating Ice yesterday tbot 
U,>ypuld soon forw. :
u The tug General Tetutnot* last evening 
from Grand Lake with the freight of the 
May Queen. The latter steamer is still 
ashore on the flats at that'place.

ni ;t
%

.3)3

the

passed the Horn, 
washed by a heavy sea through the pilot 
hen*e door, the sea Smashing It to pieces 
and filling the cabin with water. Thc 
M. 8. has been ordered to Caldera to dis
charge.
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above port, hence, in 40 hoars.

The Clreuit Court.
In Canning vs. the Towq of Portland, 

yesterday, thfidury returned à verdict for
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all ofSUPERI 
give satisfHotio; 
solicited. A

lags going
a scramble for that precocious one.

Irish tradition and belief locate thc 
few»»*. Stf Patriot in. * -«ffiurciqrérd at 
Downpatrick. Couut-y Down, close 
Roman Catholic CHjhcdM., The adji 
old and new graves arc generally well kept, 
but the spot' regarded gs covering the 
remains, of Ireland’s patcOR saint Is en
tirely neglected. There is no monument 
or other sign o Commemoration, mi un
sightly pile Of stones and bricks cover
ing the place.
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:6gr hired vocalists. On cltiier side of the 
i coffin stood four young girls dressed lh 
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ing tiie^etwojpsrloaf whoje^^nd re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all the»M.W' , BOW
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rooms, stores, workshoi» ami homes of 
thc people, it Is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every sliade 4n poli
tics and by all Intelligent classe» of so- 
cfoty.H 5nfl

The WkRkly Tkiovne Is to tlie agrij 
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making (oeeDy appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes, of our 

_<x>uiity eoasins the ifows of thc city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and entcr- 
tatntag. Its value ds an advertiser is 
first-class, and is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Kates for advertising in thc IXwly and 
W*iw,.Y editlone of- [be. Ti.»wiilmay be > 
ascefttined and contracts ipadc at the 
Cbunflfig Room, Noi 5L Prince illlam 
street.'
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City Police Court.
Two .prisoners were arrested on war

rants yesterday—Hugh McGluskey and 
Michael McKiidilen. They art charged, 
WUU RolstOn, n'orw (irjfall, with break!iigi 
Ilia windows of George Lapse’». Mouse. 
There are two o ilers wanted, and the 
pair were remandeduntil Saturday.
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Si'i i'KitKR.s from Scrofula and Serofu-1 

fens affections, cleim up! Why ivear 
yotir Plfeples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores? 
Why nave the life twisted out o'f yon by 
Gyspeptila, Rhétimatism and Gout? Why 
suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases 
to rot .the bones iiiyonr body, or the flesh 
off your hoocs? Why let your sluggish 
blood drag, and scatter Its distempers 
through your veins? Aykr's Comj'. Ex’t 
ok SAiiSApAltiLLX cures these coinplaiuts, 
and cleauses tjieni out of the system. 
Use It faithfully, and you bring to society 
a healthier, cleaner, rind far more ac
ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore,

The Pool^'of St. John - éaèfW Tailoring. 
, ;J. Bilgecombq *.C«j, Mm,^Bterloo 
eiirimers sts.-, have stntré tHèÿ bofmncnc- 
ed business met with great success, thus 
Showing thp,advantage of,bqiiy.practi
cal workmen in ali the branches of tail
oring. They keep 13 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment ln tlie city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay,, they 
to give cus'tomcrs the beiiefl 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
hem a call. cod till Jan. 1.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
neAvspapers and magazines can always be 

H. J. Ciiettick, obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K, 
22 Germain street, Crawford, King street.

fpiIE Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, irc prepareu to * «*■ >
Re-eft *11 kinds of Files and Hasps.
Tfcey «hmAnlêe eatliOtclionf ntihsfc,aying M r om forte ta «to; P««f

• S- Now Brunswick l’Du Works,
inTllyion fftrcet.-ritiJohn,B.
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Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH IVHAnjs, •»

t»«a the JSiifrifel, have provided 
for the sepulture of those who fell durfeg 

ennrusTnflgWTTrbWiîeinWs doach ii^ritirqboqmjriM Wn *WWnl**ttift' life 
boises. Williams hud his* horses and dead have all been gathered wituiu pne 
landiiqfet vimrgeil in tho juilisiaiw- 
liugeney accounts, and has been rh 
cd in office since the exposure;

w On dit tliat it is in contemplation to 
èsWbllsli a Board of Trade at Gibson,
Nashwaak. This appears reasonable If we 
take into consideration the great interest 
the place has la the prosperity of the 
tvaijc of the County.

dead have all been gathered within pup 
enclosure within which arc 17 mausolca* 
built of solid masotii'y. ifach branefeof 
the service lias a mausoleum set apart to 
Itself, -the Generals of Division haying 
one, the Cavalry one, and so on. Within 
each mausoleum are loculi in AVhich the 
bodies art enclosed, the walls of the ves
tibule bearing the names of those cn- 
.tqi,uVçiiE.Wi1tiiüi.. .T|te ffpipt^ry is under 
tlie care of a person duly appointed for 
the duty ami régulariy paid by the French 
Government. U ..
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Portland Police Court. takes place Nov. 23rd. Frizes amount
Patrick Connors was charged with as- to $75,000. Price of tickets $1.00, for 

suulting Peter Wood. The charge was 
withdrawn on payment of costs.
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A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 
4\. Grapes, Oranges, Lemew.^Av^'a. cto^ sale bysepâo aeg 8
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